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Little Likelihood of Draft Being Restored .. Five Bouts Billed on Tonight's Ring Gard
APPEARS ON TONIGHT'S RING CARD Oregon Students

Give Bezdek Great
Basketed

THE) Vernon hoopers want a game for
or Friday night with any

basketball team averaging between ISO
and 140 pounds. They will play on any
floor In the city. Telephone Weed lawn
472L

Minors Will
Not Restore

: Draft Rules

Mackie Will ;

Face Hard Go
OnRingCard

Who'll Lead
Beaver Club
Is Question

: BAPSEOarKG- - V

TURKEY shoot win be held at theA EverSing Park traps of the Portland
Gun club next Sunday.' starting at 10
o'clock a. m. - Handicap events will be
on the program, in order that the to or
7C percent shot will have as much chance
to win bird as the, S per cent scatter-gu- n

artists. '

A

Freddie
Williams,

New England
- battler, .who

wQl face -
- Ad Mackie,

. Portland
product,,

. in the 10
round main
event of the

Portland
.boxing

commission ,

card tonight in
the Armory.
This wUl be

WiUiams'
third, appear-- .
ance before ;

the Portland
. fistic

-
'.. fair '

' i

Ruth's Homer Mark May Stand
.e t ? ? ? 8? a ? k t (

Suspension Spoils His Chance

In an exciting basketball game staged
on the Hoiladay school floor Monday
night the Stephens Athletic' club quintet
won a hard fought ZC to XX contest from
Kenllworth. The first half was nip and
tuck and it was not until the last few
minutes of the match that Stephens took
a commanding lead. The lineups:

8. A. C. ). Kenilworth (211.
usoiner uJ .(I) K Ulrica
Bent )...., ....(8) Basnet
Walpol (S). Illicit ...44) . Ulrica
Nils () ........ BtiaaoB
Chrota G... ....... Bernard
MarniU .... Spars. '

Uslm --Henry Putter.

Manager Ray Brooks of the Arjeta
club quintet has written to the Oregon
Aggie freshmen, . University of Oregon
freshmen, Woodbtfrn, McMinnville and
White Salmon asking for games. How-
ever, he would like to send his squad
against some Portland aggregations be-
fore he opens a campaign against oat
of town teams. Call him at Automatic
615-0- 2. , !'--..

It was the team work of the Hibernia
bank quintet shooters which enabled
them to annex a 22 to T victory over
the Ladd A Til ton representatives In
the first game of the Portland Bankers'
Basketball league double-head-er staged
Monday night, in the Young-- Men's
Christian Association gymnasium. The
second game resulted in a 19 to S win
for the United States National over the
Northwestern National. The lineups :

Hibernia (22). Udd A Tiltno 7).
Tt Emmosi ).... .T 7) Otbora
Hmba (4) P.... . i Ksnt
White ( 4 ) C Chrfstenacn
JaeobbcrgM' (8).....G.. MeteaU
Tootaey (2... G... BMmei
Bice Span.
A. Emraont. Spare.

Keferee T. H. Gawley.
U, A. Ntt (19). Nortliwistsni 1.

Lanea (3) f. . ($ Ban
Aborth (8) F. . Dicker
Wei (8) C. (8) Struck
Birket , ...Q. . Bedford
M.tchiner G. . , KorUnn

Keferee T. H. Oswlejr.

Halsey. Or., Dec8. As Preston New-
ton, a member of the Halsey high school
basketball team, was climbing into a
buggy here last Saturday night he was
accidentally shot In the arm by his
brother, Everett, who was attempting to
load a shotgun. In the wounded arm
were found 21 shot between the elbow
and the wrist, but no bones were broken
or shattered.

The Jewish Boys' Athletic club quin-
tet will play a return game with the
Tualatin aggregation in the Neighbor-
hood house gymnasium, Second and
Woods streets, next Thursday night.
Henry Pander will referee.

Sabin school defeated Alameda school,
25 to S, in section 3 of the Grammar
School league. Alameda nia.de all its
points on free throws.

Franklin high and South Parkway,
will play a practice game in the Neigh-
borhood house gymnasium Wednesday
night The; contest will start at 7:43
o'clock. , -

The opening game of the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association bas-
ketball house league will be played in
the association gymnasium Wednesday
night Six quintets make up the circuit
One game will be played on Wednesday
nights and a double header on each Sat-
urday night from now until January
21. No admission is charged to witness
the struggles and the public is cordially
Invited to attend. ,..,rl - j

'

Manager Jack Smokoon of the B'nal
B'rlth Amateur Athletic club, basketball
team has been forced to postpone the
game between the B. B. and the Portland
Silent Five, scheduled for the B'nal B'rith
floor, Wednesday night until a later
date. The gymnasium Is being repaired,
and it will not be completed in time for
the match. Manager Smokoon would like
several more games to complete the 1921-2- 2

schedule, and he can be reached by
calling Broadway 698. '
' HETJ8EL MAT SUE FOB COIIC

Los Angeles, Cal Dec. . I N. a)
Bob Meusel, one of the star players of
the New York Yankees who waa fined
his world's series money and suspended
until May 20. 1922, said in a statement
here Monday : J

"Judge Landis cannot fine me! my
world's ' series money and lawyers tell
me a roan's wages cannot he taken
from him." -

rpORONTO printers have been admitted
X to the Union --Printers' Baseball
league, which also Includes Philadel-
phia. Indianapolis, Cincinnati. New
York, Pittsburg, St Louis, Chicago. De-
troit St Pant Cleveland, Washington,
D. C, and Boston. t

rrHIRTT rounds of milling are ached-- J.

uled on tonight's card of the Port-
land boxing commission In the Armory.

The feature attraction Is a ten-rou-nd

bout between Ad Mackie and Freddie
Williams. Mackie is a local prodOct, who
has been coming along In great shape
by hard work, and. against- - Williams,
who is a boxer of a good deal of ex-
perience, he will face a test

Mackie is in splendid condition for
the bout He bas been working out in
Butler's gymnasium every day with the
best talent available and also with the
business men who are in Mike Butler's
gym classes. ;

"Williams is a fairly good performer.
He has appeared before the local fans
twice, getting a' draw with Danny Ed-

wards in his first appearance and hold-
ing Neil Zimmerman even in his second
ontest- - -

Sammy Gordon and Mike De Pinto
should put up a snappy six-rou- nd exhi-
bition. The Mickey Dempsey-Youn- g

O'Dowd six-rou- nd contest should be a
hummer. O'Dowd is said to be a battler
of the Dempsey type. ;

Two four-roun- d events complete the
card, which is the first to be held by the
Portland commission in several weeks.
The advance seat sale has been very
good. , !

Boxing
TJEND, Or, Dec. 6. Muff. Bronson.
XJ Portland lightweight fii "Spec"
Woods fought a hard ten round draw
here last night Aa the result of the bat-
tle, they have been rematched to appear
here January 2. Able Gordon of Port
land was knocked out in the second
round by Allie Taylor.

Houston, Texas, Dec . (L N. S.)
Young Wallace of New Orleans beat
Bobby Waugh of Fort Worth in 12
rounds for the Southern welterweight
championship.

Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 6. Archie Stoy
won a six-rou- decision over Kid John-
son of Olympia here last night ' Jimmy
Duffy and Bernle Dillon fought a four-roun- d

draw.
t

St Louis. Dec. C. Mike Gibbons won
a nd referee's decision over Augie
Ratner here last night. '

Philadelphia, Dec. 8. George Chaney,
Baltimore featherweight lost here last
night to Fred Jacks, England, on a foul
in the second round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout
(By United Xem)

New York. Dec 6. James Johnson,
well known fight promoter and manager,
must spend 60 days in jail and pay a
fine of 1500 to the United States treas-
ury, for his forgetfulness.

Johnson waa convicted of forgetting to
tarn in to the government between $6000
and 18000 of taxes on tickets for fight
shows which he promoted. He is at
liberty on bond, pending the decision
on his appeal.- -

Henry Metzger New
B. B. Club President
The first annual election of officer of

the newly organized B'nai B'rith Ama-
teur Athletic club was held Monday night
in the club building. Thirteenth and Mill
streets. Henry W. Metzger, a prominent
sportsman, was named president while
Moe Levin is first vice president Simon
Cohen is second vfee president Arthur
Goldsmith lfl secretary and Nathan
Lakeflsh is treasurer.

The club has Joined the Pacific North-
west association of the Amateur Athletic
union and only registered amateur ath-
letes will compete for the organisation.
Interclub contests are being planned and
President Metzger will make committee
appointments to work with Jack Rout-ledg- e,

director of physical education of
the .institution. Fred Rennick, boxing
Instructor, is developing several boys he
plans on entering In the annual P. N. A.
championships.

. TBOJAKS TO P1.AT CE3TTEB
Los Angeles, Cat, Dec C. The Uni-

versity of Southern California football
team will play the Centre college team at
San Diego. December 26, it waa an-
nounced here Monday.

K0TSE SAKE TO FLAT TECH
Atlanta, Ga, Dee. 6. (I. N. a) A

home and home contract between football

teams of Georgia Tech and Notre
Dame has been signed. It was announced
here Monday. The. first game is sched-
uled for October 23, next in Atlanta.

FTrtri'irT;Tra;nii;n;!f;ii!;ni'ii;iiininnii

Hv H- - Veatch led the shooters at the
weekly shoot held at the Jenne station
grounds last Sunday monang, breaking
48 out of a possible 60. J. K. R?id and O.
N. Ford tied for second honors, with 4? ;
L. D; Broadhead made 44. W. J. Lgg 40,
and B. S, Smith 33. in a special match
from the S tower, J. E.. Ried broke
2 out of S and tied H. H. Veatch.

Whitman to Seek
GameWith Oregon(
Eleven for 1922

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Dec. .

that his success of the Whit-
man football team during the season Just
closed warrants it and having backing
of the commercial organisations of this
city. Coach "Nig" Borieeke of Whitman
college will leave Tuesday for Portland
for the meeting of the coaches of Pacific
Northwest - colleges ready to schedule
gridiron contests for 1922 with any and
all comers. . i

According to present plans, Borleske
win endeavor to .start his season with
Willamette and secure! a game with the
University of Nevada at Reuo on such a
date that he can leave for the south from
Salem. Immediately following the contest
which he hopes to get with the Bearcats.
He will take on the Nevada team on the
condition of a return! game at Walla
Walla in 1923, and Is also desirous of
bringing the Nevada basketball team
here for a game this winter.

One of the football games which the
Whitman mentor is particularly desirous
of getting is a contest with the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

WASHINGTON DELEGATES
: CHOSEN FOB COAST MEETING

UND7ERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
. . Professor Leslie J.

Ayer. 'chairman of the faculty athletic
committee, and Graduate Manager Dar-
win Meisnest will represent the Univer
sity of Washington at the meeting of rep
resentatives to the Pacific coast confer-
ence to be held at Portland, December 9
and 10.

In addition to Ayer and Meisnest
Enoch Bagshiw. football coach ; Clar-
ence "Hec" Edmundson, track and bas-
ketball coach, and R. L. Mathews, fresh-
man football and basketball coach and
varsity baseball coach, will also attend.

New York, Dec. . t N. S.) Charles
H- - Kllpatrlck. 52, one time well known
athlete, died of heart! failure Monday.
Kllpatrlck held the - runing record for
tho half mile in 1893 to 1S96.

irtH Stay
VV" JJ It's remarkable

I seT ne:w hair dressing
and good looks.

that makes your hair" soft
combed .all day. As a tonic

. Ask your barber for
For sale by all

j Barber Supply
STANDARD

Los

CLASSY CARD Under Auspices

. Br Jm Vetoes
ImrrruLtwnil Km Befrioc Sport Editor:

BUFFALO. N. Y, Dec. I (I. N. S.)
question is not going-- to

cavse any rifts among the minors.
The league that have been getting

along without the draft are going to con-
tinue to do so, and their stand la the
matter is not going to be made an ex-.cs- se

for strife in the national association.
As the annual convention went Into

session today. President Michael Sexton
.said that, as far aa be knew, the Inter-nation-al

league, the American associ-
ate n. the Pacific Coast league and sev- -.

eral other minor' circuits, such as the
Western league, will continue to operate

Without --cermlttlna: the maiors to draft
players from them.

r OSE OBJECTION TO DRAFT
"On at h Mm ntimllnn tn thtilnft

aid President Sexton, "lies in the fact
that the major league club which drafts

, a player often sends him back to some
other club in the same league from which

' he came. The fact that he may be sent
tack under an optional agreement makes
nc- - difference to the baseball fans in the
to n where he made good, and If he' plays against his former teammates and

. makes a good showing, as piayers gen- -;

erelly do, the club owner from whose
team he- - was originally drafted comes intt a' fine panning from the fans.

. i ii uuD.DWueri uu iiui ti v lu uuiu
the player down," President Sexton con-
tinued. "They are . willing to sell any

: player when he has reached that stage of
perfection that he can hold a Job in the
big leagues. Their only idea is to keep
a good team together as long as possible,
making allowances always for the va-
cancies that are sure to come In their
lineups.

t ,
KO CHARGES EXPECTED

'! do not look for any changes from
the order that was followed this year aa
rfgards the draft. I expect that most of
the leagues will continue to permit the
majors to draft players aa they have
done in the past, but the bigger minors

lll not submit to It."
;The first sesBlon of the annual con-

vention of the national association was
called to order today. Reports for the
year 1921 were to be made at this meet-- ..

log .
i Va a till a if vrnnApfl aHfiut

deal and trades for players, but none
' had gone paat the talk point.

ALL VTA T TO BUT
'On trade and sales talk the magnates,

both major and minor, seemed tongue-tie- d,

Frank Navln, president of the Detroit
"tigers, was about the place canvassing
minor owners for likely in fielders, of
whom he eould use a couple, the constant

- need of aH big league clubs. But Navln
said the minors all wanted to buy, not
selL

Garry Herrmann and Pat Moran of the
Iteds bad nothing at aU to show for a
day's search for players.

International league magnates were
stirred by the announcement that Com-

mander J. K. I Ross, wealthy turfman
and sportsman of Canada, is to buy any
available franchise and give Montreal a
first-cla- ss club In 1J22. Ross was re-

ported to be willing to guarantee the

The most Important of the decisions
handed down . by the arbitration com-

mittee was one Involving nine players of
the " Nashville club. Southern associa-
tion, who went on a barnstorming trip.
Each was fined $90, the amount be
made on the trip, and restored to good
standing. .

( The Portland club of the Pacific Coast
eague had .a claim. In for the services
4f Manager "Bill" Kenworthy of Se-

attle, on a technicality, but It was dis-
allowed.

Pour Mat Bouts Are
Billed for Thursday

With the exception of one preliminary
bout, the wrestling card to be staged in
the .. Columbia hall, second and Oak
streets, Thursday night, has been com-plate- d.

'-

''Oscar Butler, who is seeking to get a
, crack at the middleweight champions-
hip1 crown, will meet Charles Olsen,
middleweight champion of - Canada, in
the main event under the Police Gasette
rules. . Olsen claims to have seventeen
straight victories to his credit.

- The main preliminary contest will be
between John Vldhoff and Jimmy An-
derson. Brnest Olsen and Johnny Baxter-

-will tangle In the second preliminary
bouL

Beats for the events can be secured at
Rich's. . .

James

Men's

'-- 1s

Campus Reception

f TNI VERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
J Or., Dec C "There basn t been

team in 20 years that could lick the Ore-
gon football team of 19 1C,"- - said Coach
Hugo Beadek, former Oregon mentor.
who a returned i to his old stamping
grounds for four hours. Monday. .

Tiis statement was made as he stood
on iaywaru . rield, watching . Sfiy
Huntington, one of the players of 191C.
put the Lemon-Yello- w through its paces.
"Pennsylvania still talks about that Ore.
gon team, he mused, as the sound of
signal practice brought back, memories
of the, days that were. .. ..

Hayward field and the Woman's build
ing were then ., viewed. "You have a
great state and a great school," he said
as he noted the recent changes in tho
university plant Practically every stu
dent and faculty member in the unl
versity waa In- - Villard hall Monday
afternoon when Bes" was given one of
the greatest ovations ever seen : here.
Dean Dyment an old friend of the
coach's, and President Bartholomew of
the student body had a part in intro
ducing Besdek.

Speaking slowly and with emotion
the man who formerly guided the des-
tinies of Oregon football and who turned
out the greatest team the West has ever
seen told of his days at Oregon, of his
love for the school and his desire to some
day return,

As the football coach .for the coming
year is to be elected within a very short
time, it was thought that some action
might be forthcoming from the football
committee in connection with the visit
of Beadek.

When questioned Monday night Colin
V. Dyment chairman of the football
committee, gave out the following state-
ment: ,1 '

"The football committee does not yet
know what recommendation it will make
to the executive committee, but it will
make a recommendation of some sort as
early as possible in December. Mean-
while the five members of the commit-
tee have agreed to-- make no statement
other than that they intend to report
to the council as soon as they possibly
can and that they are working in entire
harmony."

IbaEBALT
PARK and Duniway Park

JACKSON a scoreless tie on the Duni-
way park football field Sunday after-
noon. Roily Jones. Buszy Adams,
Grover O'Donnell and Russ Saunders
were taken on by Jackson Park for the
occasion but they couldn't defeat the
Dunlways who had Sam Oold and Willie
Garbarino to do the brunt of the work.
Henry Peanuts" Pander was the ret- -

eree.

Manager Jack Biles would like to se
cure two or three more football games
for his Garden Home contingent before
putting away the togs for the 19Z1 sea,--

son. Last. Sunday, Garden Home defeat
ed Rose Cityj 18 to 0. Any team average
ing 135 pounds is requested to call Man'
ager Biles at Main 4662.

Dayton. Ohio. Dec 6. P. L. Hine?
baush. manager of the Steele high school
football team of Dayton, Ohio, is claim-
ing the 1921 iinterscholastlc middle west
title for his squad. By comparative
scores he proves it be believes. A total
of 517 points! was scored by Steele high
in nine games as against 39 for the op-
ponents and not a setback has been
charged against the locals. Twice dur-
ing the 1921 campaign, Bteele ran up
more than 100 points In one game, de-

feating South high of Columbus, 109 to
0. and Wabash high (Ind),' 109 to .
Manager Hinebaugh thinks his team has
a right to contest for national honors
and he Issues a challenge to the world.
For games write to him at 2222 Home
avenue, Dayton, Ohio.

'SPOUTS 'OFaLl bouts
(Bjr United News)

TJEW YORK. Dec . Tex Rlckard, re--1
fusing to believe that Georges Car-penti- er

was permanently disabled by the
body punching he took during the fight
with Jack Dempsey, expects the French-
man to return to New York for a' fight
with Tom Gibbons for the world's light-heavywei-

championship in March.
Gue Wilson, Carpentier's trainer, re

ported to Packard that Georges had only
an ordinary cold, which gave rise to re
ports that his interior had been disar
ranged by Dempseys fists. , ,

Jess Willard mystifies Rkkard. who
has now lost hope of pulling off another
uempsey-WUlar- d tight. Rickard doesn't
believe the reports of Willard's having
made a fresh million in oil, and suggests
that Jess, having a comfortable cum
would rather not go through a long
training grind.

Young Jake Schaefer. the new 18.2
balkline champion, la making his firstappearance in New York as champion ina 3200 point match with Roger Conti, the
French champion. The match startedMonday, and will finish Thursday night

Benny-Leonar- d, lightweight champion,
has now' barred two states New York
and New Jersey.
, Leonard won't fight in New York, be-
cause be distrusts the judges of boutsand his manager. Billy Gibson, has addedJersey to the Ust of states in which Leon-
ard is leaving the citizens flat because
the Jersey commission ruled out the pro-
posed Leonard-Britto- n welterweight bout

Three will flir in xt.
York this week. '

Mike O'Dowd, former middleweight
boss, meets Lou Bogash of New Englandin a Tuesday night; Pete
Herman, champion,
fights Packey O'Gatty Friday night and
Joe Lynch, of the same title,fights Maxie: Williamson of Philadelphia
the same night

O'Dowd Is doing a come-bac- k, his firstfight since Johnny Wilson beat him the
second time last St Patrick's day. .

New York win sot be cured of the six-da- y
bike bug. There were more than

12,000 fans in the Carden galleries when
the riders got away at midnight Sunday,
and there- - has been a big Jam of custom-ers at the main gate ever since. Maurice
Brocco. the Italian rider, la becoming agreater sport hero than any of the rightchampions who show in New York.

TVTEW ORLEANS boxing fans mar see
J. Benny Leonard to action for the
first tune la a match with Joe Welling,
in the near futnre.

. HOLIDAY
TUFtKEY SHOOT
American Rifle Rangm,

, 430 Wash. St.

By VroTK Berts
WHO will manage the Portland

in the 1922 Pacific Coast league
i pennant race? ,v,;.

This Question comes up as the resultor the decision of the Xrtional Assocla-,Z- n
""li?"'f Ba"h " Ltrsf''"- to dec'are

Kenworthy s free agent The ,

committee's! decision places Kenworthyon the reserve list of the Seattle club.
MAY ARRANGE DEAL

Following the purchase of the Port-lan-dfranchise by William H. Klepper
and associates, it was presumed thatKenworthy win step Into the shoes va-
cated by Walter McCredie.

There ia still a chance for Portlandto land Kenworthy as manager, how-
ever, by arranging a deal .with Seattleand it la almost certain that the Indians
would accept Marty Krug in exchange
for the "Duke." - ,

Should Klepper ' decide that he" docanot want Kenworthy to manage theBeavers, it would not be surprising if
Bill Rodgers, former manager or the
Sacramento club, or Billy Speaa would
be lined up for the position.
RODGERS SMART LEADER. -

Rodgers is credited with having played
some of the best ball in (ha rn.flast season. Using the words of Walter
McCredie, Rodgers was always crossing
his opponents. One day he would play
the hit and run and the next day he
would turn around and use the sacrifice.

Either Rodgers or Speas would . be
welcomed In Portland aa manager, but
Klepper was on the fence when he de-
parted for the East He said that there
was some possibility of securing aa
Eastern player to step into the man-
agement ot the club.
PICK GETS JOB

Charley Pick's appointment as mana-
ger of the Sacramento club was an-
nounced Monday by Lewis Morelng,
president of the Solons. Pick le an iron- -
w1114 nUvap mrA t im mtA K - mama
of the players will object to playing
under him.

With the aDDOlntment of Pick, only
three Coast clubs are without field
leaders for 1922. namely, San Franclsoo,
Seattle and Portland.

Walter McCredie. will
likely step into the Seattle club position.

H0E59BY SEEKS BIG INCREASE
Los Angeles, Dec. . (L N. S.)

Roger Hornsby. greatest hitter and star
lnfielder of the National league, will ask
Branch Rickey, president of the St
Louis Cardinals, for a three-ye- ar con-
tract calling for $75,000 for that period,
it was announced here Monday. Horns-
by Is manager of the Los Angeles team
in the California Winter league:

of Portland Boxing Commiaaioa

I 4

and StUWs Cigar Stores
Seats, 1.S5 Ringaid. $2.20

War Tax
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handicapped almost superhumanly
against a new and glossier 1922 home-ru- n

record.

HEW YOBK OW3TEBS APPEAR
SATI8FIED WITH DECISION

(By Uaited News)
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec 6. Unable to dis-

cipline Babe Ruth themselves for any
liberties he might take with training
rales or club regulations during the
playing season. Colonels Ruppert and
Huston, owners of the New York Yanks,
were reported to be far from displeased
with the action of Judge Landis, high
commissioner of baseball, in swatting
Bambino for his entire share of the
world's series money.

The suspension, however, was not re-
garded as a hit with the colonels, who
are here for the minor league meeting.

Their only .statement waa :
"We abide by the decision of Judge

Landis and we "have no comment to
make., ' '

The Landis decision, fining and ' sus-
pending until May 20, 1922, not only
Babe Ruth, but Bill Piercy and Bob
Meusel, was the sensation of the first
day of the annual minor league meeting,
which has just got under way. '
. On account of Babe's celebrity, he is
said to be a difficult case for a dubdisciplinarian during the league season.
Orders for the Babe are Issued rather
in the form of "suggestions" and no
questions are asked as long as he con-
tinues to crash the ball for home runs,
which he has done In both of his sea-
sons with the Yankees, with what suc-
cess the world well knows. ,

BCTH WILL lET THE PUBLIC"
DECIDE LAITDIS DECISION

(By Calted New)
Washington, Dec 17 'I'm going to let

the public pick their choice.'' It's either
Landis or me. That's all I got to say to
that I'm going ahead with my act and
I'm going to play ball when the time
comes." . -

Babe Ruth, king of swat and darling
of 'the footlights, reclined on a pink and
ivory lounge in his hotel suite- - here.
The news 'of his suspension by Judge
Landis . rode lightly on the Bambino's
shoulders.

"He can't take my series money
away, I know that" said Babe. --It'sonly $3200 and may be he can fine me
that much, but he can't take the money
I earned away from me. When. Landis
is through poppln then m pop."

As yet no official notice of the pen-
alty has reached him. Babe said. His
1922 home run record doesn't seem .to
worry him much, even If hels suspended
for a few weeks at the beginning of the
season. When confronted with his rec-
ord f 14 homers on May 10, 192L and
asked if he thought he could overcome
that score even if he couldn't, begin
playing until May 80, 1922, he shrugged
his shoulders and grunted: "Remains to
be seen."

Judge Disallows
Brother's Claim in

of Baiikrupt
Federal Judge R. S. Bean Monday

refused to allow Abe Harris a claim of
S10.OO0 against his brother, Sam1 Harris,
who entered bankruptcy recently. Abe
presented bis claim to Referee A. M.
Cannon, who disallowed it An ap-
peal was taken to the court who con-
curred.

Abe. according to the petition filed,
went Into "business with his brother Sam
after agreeing that his salary was to
be 150 per month and that in addition
he was to, receive two .fifths of the
profits. - No claim was made for salary,
which ' led the court to believe he had
been paid all bis salary.. The claim was
for, the profits.

In reviewing the records the Judge
amid be discerned that Abe's claim on
alleged profits amounts to more than
the value of aU the assets. The judge
said Abe had allowed his. profits to ac-
cumulate and be added to the assets of
the firm. - - - -

; AND THAT HELPS A LOT
' - From the Hartford Tinea' The policy of disarmament bas pro-

gressed to the point where very few peo-
ple pow aay "IIuIUaryism.', , .

Dec. (. The home-ru- nCHICAGO,a single season may stand at
59 Babe Ruth's record last season for
a good many years to come.

Judge Landis made this seem likely
when he hung a suspension until May
20, 1922, on the Yankee slugger Monday,
together with a fine of his 1921 world's
series money for taking a little barn-
storming jaunt on his own hook, after
being forbidden to do so by the high lord
of basebalL The judge's order also hits
Bill Piercy and Bob Meusel, slugging out-
fielder of the Yankees, an equally jarring
wallop.
WILL BE WAY BEHIND

This suspension means that the Babe
cannot start slugging homers, earlier
than May 20 next spring, and maybe not
before May 30, as the players are given
10 days to apply for reinstatement But
it eeems very likely tht Babe and his
fellow penitents will be waiting, hat in
hand, on May 20, telling the judge that
Please, air, they would like to, play base

ball for Miller Huggins aa soon as pos-
sible."

If the Judge lets them back in prompt
ly, it will mean the Babe will be handi
capped 12 home runs ; and if the suspen
sion ia not lifted before May 30, that he
will have to slam out 14 in an awful
hurry to catch up with his last season's
record. Ruth had 14 homers on May 29
last year and 15 on May 31.

AT TOP OF CABEEB
It seems improbable that the big fellow

will be able to overcome this handicap
for a new record, even though he Is the
master swatsroan of all time.

He is at the height of his career right
now. To wait another season may see
him waning of his tremendous, power.
The Babe is no spring chicken in base-
ball, and that paunch he was carrying
around early last season may not disap-
pear so easily two seasons hence.

And so the 1921 record may loom nig
ger and bigger and set the mark, so far
as Ruth is concerned, for all oner slug
gers to shoot at

The decision of the Judge will also
make it an equally superhuman task for
Miller Huggins to guide his team to an-
other American league championship.
With Meusel and Ruth out of the lineup.
"murderers row" doesnt look so formid
able.
LOSS IS BIG

The suspension sentence follows the
violation of the rule by Ruth, Meusel and
Piercy that no player in a worlcTs aeries
shall take part in other games during
the year in which the pennant was won.
The. rule' was enacted in 1919, after
world series players were accused of

to the detriment of basebalL
They were warned that they would be
held in violation of the judge's orders if
they went on the trip. The barn-stormi- ng

trip failed.
So the net result of the talented slug-

ger's mutiny against the white-haire- d
gentleman who presides in federal dis-
trict court here is that he loses $3362.26,
five . weeks' salary next spring and ia

Cocaine Vendor, Who
Operated With Code,
Gets Jail Sentence

"Six months in the county jail" said
Federal Judge R. S. Bean Monday to
Ng Wet after he pleaded vuilty to sell-
ing morphine and cocaine to drug ad-dic- ta.

Ng, according to Assistant United
States Attorney Austin Fleget bad
tablished a large "milk and cream
business.

Morphine was known as milk and co
caine as cream. ' Government! agents
encountered difficulty, he said, in gath-
ering enough evidence to. arrest the de-
fendant Customers knew th code,' Fle-
get said, and ordered either a quart of
milk or a quart of cream over the tele-
phone, i A conversation, was ' intecepted
and a government agent hurried to the
place of delivery and arrested Ng after
he had delivered a paper bag to a cus-
tomer. s-.- ,v- - :" , , '

.

J 1. OF H. OEGAKIZEB SPEAKS '

Metzger. Dec (. Mrs. K- - Young of
Wilson fille, an organiser of the "Degree
of Honor." spoke at the meeting of the
Metzger Improvement club on commun-
ity Insurance. ; She will speak at a meet-
ing of the Metxger Women's club
Wednesday ...

G. FatUrosn

ArmoryONIGl !

wishes to announce to his many ;

friends the opening of a high-clas- s

Specialty Shop
READY-TO-WEA- R clothing

CUSTOM TAILORING
1

WEDNESDAY j

DECEMBER 7TH

61J Sixth Street
v . NEAR PINE :

' TEJf ROUXDS 1M POUNDS TES ROUIfDS

FREDDIE WILLIAMS VS. AD MACKIE
Return match-- boxed a most sensational draw at MUwaukle three "'

a-- weeks ago. .. ... i .......

SIX ROUNDS It FOtHTDS SIX ROU5DS -
SAMMY GORDON VS. MIKE DE PINTO

. Twp of the cleverest boys on the Coast . j

SIX ROUJJDS MS POUHDS SIX ROC3TDS !

MICKEY DEMPSEY VS. YOUNG O'DOWD ,
' ,1- Both well-kno- misers. :

FOLSD BOCHDS 1M POC1TDS FOUR BOtJKDS

ED RICHARDS .VS. JACK DAVIS
v ; Hard-hittin- g middleweight. . '

FOTTR B0TJ3TDS 121 POCJTDS POUR SOUKDS

FRED FARRELLY VS. BILLY LANG
Two classy battlers

Ticket en SaU at Rick's
Enfar. Gallery, $1.10 AO Circs

Inclvdingt

1.I.IM.....I a


